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Haskell county lies on the
degreeot north latitude

and the ninety-nint-h degree Of

west longitude, and the width of
two countiessouth of the south-
eastcorner of the Panhandle,in
the heartof whatistermed "Cen-

tral West Texas, about 150 miles
west of Fort Worth, and 240 miles

northwestof Waco. Its general
elevation is.1650 feetaboVe the
sea-lev-el and the surface of the
country is level or gently undulat
ing, except in the southeast cor-

nerof' the-- county, where Uhere is
someroughcountry in the can-

yonsand draws of the Clear , Fork
of the Brazosriver and California
andPaintcreeks. Competentland
surveyors estimate that fully 90

per cent of the land in Haskell
county, of which thereare 570,000

acres, is first-clas- s agricultural
land andconsiderablymore of it is
susceDtible of tillage. Of this
magnificent stretchof tillable land,
which all agree is wonderfully fer-

tile and productive under ordinar-

ily good conditions, only about
one-thir- d is asyet underthe dom-

inion of the plow, so that there is

yet room for the homes of hun-dred- s

of farmers, where they mav
reap its bountiful yields-o-f varied
cropsand sharein the great

tlieir

united laborswill inevitably Iring
about at no distant period. Many

of the earlier settlers have been
maderich in this way and the
future uplift will be greater than
thepast. No one can look over
thesesplendid reachesof prairie
and mesquitecoveredlands with-

out realizing that the potential of
wealth and prosperity lies within
its bosom,only awaiting the intel-

ligently guided hand of industry
and enterprise to bring them
forth. Suchhas been the history
of Texas,as thearmiesof the husba-

nd-men have moved westward
and occupiedits imperial domain.
Its great healthfulness, fertility,
productiveness already proven
and themoderate price of land,
give assurancethat it will be so

here.
Thecountv embracesa variety

of soils from a nearly black, toler-

ably stiff loam, to a light sandy
soil. Thereis also quite an area
of chocolate or reddish colored

soil which hasproven to be very
productive. All of thesesoils are
friable and easyto cultivate, none
of them possessing the heavy,
sticky quality of the black waxy
landsof what is known as the
"black land belt" of Middle Texas.
And crab grass,tie vinesandsome
othernoxious weedsof the older
sectionshave not yet made their
appearanceto any appreciable ex-

tent. For thesereasons,a farmer
can successfullycultivate andhan-

dle nearly doublethe acreage in

Haskell county thathe can culti-

vate in the black land belt, so that
in favorable years his yields from
all cropsare large and it requires
a very unfavorableseason,indeed,
to cut the yield from his large ac-

reagebelow whatwill give him a
good liying.

fARM MOOIICTS.

Our climate and diversity of
. soil, tfetherwith its easy tillage

nike pmihlea wide diversity of
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A PLAIN AND CONSERVATIVELY WRITTEN DESCRIPTION OF ITS SOIL.

CLIMATE AND PRODUCTS, ITS SCHOOLS, CHURCHES. RAILROADS AND

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES. SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES AWAITING THE

H0MESEEKER AND THE CAPITALIST. MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT NOW
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crops,and, aswe shall show, no
sectionof Texas is producing
greatervariety profitable crops

thaparealready being grown
Haskell county, and this hvacoun
ty where less than twenty years
ago the long-horne-d steer was
king and the old-tim-e cattle men
hootedat the idea farming and
said that themesquitegrasswas
better-cro- thanany farmerwould
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getout of this soil. But the

big ranchand thecattlekinghave

disappearedas such,and prosper-

ous farmersare producing bounti-

ful crops where the long-horn- s

erstwhile grazed.

Here, as in all new countjes,

has taken number of years for

the farmers to ascertain the best

methodsof preparing and tilling

thesoil and to learn what be

grown with most successand pro-

fit and although they havealready

achievedgreatsuccess, they are
still improving along these lines.

Thenewwttlerwho comes here
ow will have much shorterroad

siccusthanthe pioneers had,

.

.

ashe can utilize their experience
and avoid their mistakes.

Cotton.
Haskell county'sfirst baleof cot-

ton was grown and ginned in 1889,
only twenty-tw- o yearsago. Since
then it has become our leading
moneycrop and may remain such,
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although it is yielding somewhat
to diversification.' The boll-weev- il

hasnot and probably never will

8.

reach thissection,asits tendency
is to migrateeastward. The boll-wor- m

Joes considerable damage
someyears. Under favorable con-

ditions cotton has produced one
and a quarterbalesper acre here,
but under averageor con-

ditions the yield is a third to three
fourths of a,, baje. Under the
severedrouths of the last two
years the yield hasbeen consider-

ably lower, although many of pur
farmers aregathering a quarter
to a half baleperacre.

Csrs.
Comsometimesgives a yield of

40 to 50 bushelsperacre,but the
Mftai avccaccwM or 2dmsmcikf,tisBtr rtsiasa sale crop
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for a large acreage,as it is liable
to blast if caught by a dry, hot
wind when thesilks or tassels are
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fresh andtender, and it will not
recover like maize and kaffir from
the effects ofdrouthand still pro-

ducea good crop. Thisyear June
corn wasaboutthe only kind that
made. "

Milo Maize and Kaffir.
In the severalvarieties of these

'
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grains the farmers of this section
havea sure crop and an excellent
substitutefor corn. Experiment
station feeding tests rate them
from two to ten per cent below
corn, weight for weight, in nutri-
tive value, the deficiency being
largely in the nitrogenouselements
or heatand fat producing proper-
ties and not in flesh, muscle and
strength producing properties.
They areused here almost alto-

getherfor work stock and general
feeding, the little corn that is
grown being used as a finishing
feed for fattening hogs. Many
say,however, that they see do
dtfsrwcein the aaNaator qwO-ity- of

themataMhad prtiiced
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by maizeand corn. The yield is
so much greaterand more certain
than that of corn that many have
abandonedcorn altogether. The
tendencyhas beento plant maize
and kaffir too thickly and their
yield, like everything, else, varies
with different farmers. A fair
yield is considered40 to 50 bushels
peracre, though under good cul-

ture and favorable conditions they
make75 r more,..bushels. The
planting season is- - from early
spring to late in vJuly. The later
plantings often making the larg-

est yields. This 'long planting
seasongives the farmers of this
sectiona certainty ot agrain crop
every year, for if one planting
fails another will succeed. Al-

though this has been a severe
drouth year many fields of Kaffir
and maize in this county have
yieldedfrom 30 to 40 bushels of
grain peracre. Unlike corn, they
will stand through a protracted
drouth and when it rains start to
growing and producea fair crop.
Jerusalem corn and shalieu or
Egyptian wheat are of the same
family, good yielders and drouth
resistent,but arenot grown so ex
tensively.

A very palatableandnourishing
breadcan be madeof thesegrains.

pancakesand
muffins madeof them that were
excellent. Thesecereals, possess-

ing the qualities they do, give the
farmers ofthis sectiona great ad-

vantage over those of localities
where they do not grow success-
fully.

Forage Crops.
Of thesewe have the several

varieties of sacharine sorghums,
Johnsongrass,German, Siberiand
.and common millet, Colorado
grass, peavines andpeanutvines.
The sorghumsare sureand heavy
yielders ofta most, nutritious for-

age,and horsescan do good work
on it aloneasa feed. Fall grown,
it is particularly fine. The well
known Johnsongrassgivesseveral
cuttings eachyear and is a fairly-goo-

forage. The millets give-goo-

yields sown either in the
spring or aslate as the latter part
of July. Usually Colorado grass
gives fine pasturage and makes a
fair yield of good hay. Only the
last two or threeyears have the
farmers beengiving much atten-
tion to field peasand peanutvines
asa forage crop, but they are
finding them an excellent feed,es-

pecially for milch cows. Thelittle
Spanishpeanutis the most suc-

cessfulhere,giving a good quan-
tity of hay and a profitable cropof
nuts. With so large a list of good
hay and forage crops the man
who intelligently watches the con-

ditions andplants so as to meet
them is never without an abund-
anceof "roughness" not even in
years like the last two.

Wheat and Oats.
Thesegenerally make fair crpps,

thegeneral averagefor wheat be-

ing 12 to 15 bushels. Occasionally
20 and25 bushelsare made, the
largestcrop on record is42 bush-

els peracre. Oats usually yield
from 40 to 60 bushels, sometimes
going as high as75 or 80 bushels
per acre. Some fields of both
wheataai oats tailed this year,
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while some wheat fields yielded
from 5 to 11 bushels and some
oatsas high as 40 bushels per
acre.

Brsom Corn.
Being of the sorghum family,

broom corn generally makes a
good yield here of an excellent
grade of straw.

Vine Crops.
Potatoes, watermelons, canta-

loupes, pumprtins, kershaws, field
peas, etc., grow and produce well
in all parts of the county, but are
particularly fine on the sandy
lands in the western and north-
westernportions of the county.
Melons in that section grow to
very large sizeand areof the fin-

est flavor and crispness. Even
this yearmany wagon loads of 40
to 80 pounds watermelons have
been brought-to'th- e Haskell mar-

ket, and a few have been larger
than that.

Vegetables.
Most of the standardvegetables,

suchas beanslSnglishpeas,beets,
turnips, radishes, lettuce,cabbage,

aMM

tomatoes,onions, success-- year, dividing
arc

grown
carry show are

less drouthy they are
grown every year. At this

for time pre-

viously, several
supplying the Haskell

gieen

store,
J.
been large of

this fac

were about to
but s.'v

in M'
H. made fi ;e

a"
we d small

pui qi3.uu worm at ime
of jam and

what ate also made
of It

that at yield an
in would

"paid lam His berries

know of no oneelse who has tried
the here. Mr. Gilliam
hashad equally as good success
with dewberries.

Frilts.
and grapes

are proven success here.
The yield is good, the truit
to large in size and of excellent
flavor. No one who will give

to their
culture will be without these

fruits. But the as many
do, who grows cropsand weeds in

orchard and allows his stock to

giaze in it won't get much fiuit.
little effort hasbeen made to

grow other varieties ot fruits
largely.from the belief that others
will not But the
is too new for thorough or final
test to havebeen made-an- d it is

not that with better
of the others

will yet be found to succeed.
Several been quite

in
and theMnyes dewberry.

l
DIVERSIFICATION.

Diversification.

at

observer United
and

of

annual
.think we variation from to
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etc.. are the best u;hteen
fully grown here under normal of things which into four poinds of lour

and a irriga- - fully in each, .leaving the last
tion to more that our soils and two the first shows

periods
dale,

Oct. 26, and some
nearby

great!
crops, inches

home

market snap beans, without furnished
squashes,pepper, by garden To fur-an-d

cantaloupes good the fact the great

The Grocery
F. manager, which has

handling quanity
produce,.will verify

Strawberries.
neglect

mentionstawberries, will
that one man Haskell,

Gilliam,
strawberries year

ever knew. He

jelly, besides

esti-

mated that rate
strawberries

$1600.

strawberry

Peaches, plums

medium

attention planting
and

his

But
here,

succeed. country

improbable
knowledge conditions

parties
successful growing

MRU'S

of an of
divcisity of and and an

making 'increase the onr,
to one

with luxuries
' and orchard.

all of qual-the-r impress of

a
this

M.

a
this

a

r.

jjallons
of

a

a

a

over

diveisitication we
will that at fair held
in Haskell two years ago one

exhibiteed 69 of
products grown in field,

'
r.o and all of his

'pecimers were good of
his nameand address,V. IC. '

Undi Rule,Texas. n

It peninenf to sav in this
conr.Lciion that most intelli- -

about in of our studying
in his garden fio.n'wii'.e i sold J the last
25.00 worth at 25e quirt and yeaisand aie learning year'

up in
the form

they
wine.

have
over

the
proper

have

their

plat,

year how to better prepare j

inches
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WATER SUPPLY.

A rccoid of the rainfall and tem-
perature beenkept Haskell
for the yearsby a

by the
States Weather Bureau, an
examination official arccord
reveals that there
been a in the
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havecoveredsufficiently bin the
being success-- yeais

conditions, with little Haskell county tolyeais out
them over or climate vears,

farmer:
have been

Posey,

We

as succc?-raisin-
g

irrgate

threcj h

fellow,

blackberries

period
capable producing a ayeiage a little over

that no each period shows
farmer his here preceding
need confine himself or the tour-yea-r period to
two crops j here with j hyterians,

the
okra

possible here,
state a little

farmer varieties
his

with irrigation,

kind
nwd,
is

the
acre, gent farmers

closely, especially fcvt
per from

fiesh.and

to their

appointed

'decided increase

land and cultivate their crops to
meet the seasonal andclimatic i average precipitation of 26.45
conditions .of the country, and inches. It shows that more
many of them are getting betterj than three-fointh- s of this rainfall
results thanpreviously. The occurs the spring and
S. Acricultural department in i summer months. Mr. Campbell

were of a variety that benv freely i with the county has'of Nebraska,thedry farming ex--

until tlu middle of Augirt, and ' placed a competentman here and pert, and the government experi--j

were large and fine, some measur-- we will hayethe farm i ment stationssay with proper
ing A inches in circumference demonstration work in operation ! preparation and tillage 18 inches
and U in length, We herenext year.

STREETl1 SCENE IN HASKELL
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18 volunteer

this
fact

rainfall. con--

year

IB

eighteen

Januuiy

he

also

U.

that

of rainfakH sufficient for success--

BRINGING COTTON HASKELL

ful farming. The Brazos river
circles around north of HaskeH
county and more than half way
down the west side, dipping into
the county on the west. The
Clear Fork of the Brazos comes in
the foutheast corner, and the two
Points and California creeks are
in the south andeast portions.
Miller creek runs from a few miles
north of Haskell northeastinto the
Brazos in Baylor county. Various
smaller streams and shallow
K vines serve to drain thecountry.
Thesestreamsdo not flow all the
time, but most of them have large
permanentholes of water fed by
seepageand springs,which supply
wholesome stock water and are
full of catfish, buffalo and bass,
fishing parties frequently camping
on them fordaysat a time.

Good well water is obtained in
ncaily every part of the country,
in amplequantity, at fiom 20 to
SO feet. In a few instances
"gyppy" Hnd slightly salty water
lias beenfound in digging.

HEALTH CLIMATE.

It is generallyconceded that this
is a remarkably healthful section,
fev, if any, localities in the state
excelling it in that particular,
the altitude of 1650 feet dry
atmosphereand constant breezes,
all tending to produce healthful
conditions. Chills and fever do
not exist heie, andpersonscoming

1st, 1908,

RESIDENCE STREET SCENE IN HASKELL

cured become robust. In
fact, it is asserted that
the great majority of persons
who comehere in a diseased c6n-ditio-n,

those in an
of tuberculosis and

someconstitutional disorders, ex-

perience speedy relief and fre-

quently recover perfect
Standing water never stagnates
or becomes putrid. Physicians

theatmosphereremark-
ably pure and seemingly
with a life-givin- g, invigorating
quality which makes one glad to
live and breathe it. It is not un-

common a man to tell you
that the medicine and doctors'bills
for his family have been less in
five yearshere thanthey were in
oneyear where he came from
andaddedto tnat the pleasure of
feeling well and good. The de

comparativelypleas-

ant by the constant breezes.
Thesemakea temperature 90
or degreesin mid-summ- er felt
much less thana temperature of

80 degreesin a still or humid at-

mosphere.There is rarely astill or
sultry day and the summer
nightsareinvariably and
onealways some covering
to sleepin and oneawak-
ens in the morning rerfeshed and
reinvigorated for his day's work,
insteadof experiencing a feeling
of lassitudeand depression as is
the casein lower and more humid

Barring a few pretty
stiff northers and an occasional
dip of the temperature to zero
not often more than oncein a wi-
nterthe winteis hereare campar-ativel- y

mild and equable. There
is not an averageof ten days in a
year when outdoor labor can not
be caniedon in comfort.

Schools. Churches,etc.
Haskell countyhasadopted the

district systemfor its public schools
and eachdistrict levies a special
tax in addition to the state

There aresix independentschool
embracing the towns of

Haskell, Rule, Sagerton, Roches-

ter, O'Brien and each of
which has-levie-

d a special tax of
50 centson the $100 in addition to
the statefund.

Persons interestedin regard to
our school facilities arereferred to
a specialarticle in this paper for
more complete and detailed in-

formation.
The Methodists,Baptists, Pres--

nor his family be showing an annual affected them are soon Christiansand Luther- -

tomatoes,

one-fortiet'- .i ot, are

rlurintr

and
strongly

except ad-

vancedstage

health.

pronounce
laden

lor

of
100

here,
pleasant

requires
comfort,

localities.

fund.

districts,

Weinert,

ans have churches in various
placesin the county, and where"
they have no buildings services
are conductedin theschool houses.

Our peopleare not excelled for
their law-abidi- character,neigh-
borly and

Railroads.

The KansasCity, Mexico & Ori-

ent railroad runs throughthewest
sideof the county from north to
south. The towns on it are O'-

Brien, Rochester,Rule and Sager-
ton. It extendsfrom KansasCity
to SanAngelo and will be extend-
ed to AransasPassand acrossMex-

ico to the Pacific coast,making it
a greattrunk line.

The Wichita Valley railroad runs
from Wichita Falls on the Ft. W.
& D. C. railway southwestthrough
Haskell, crossingthe Texas Cen-
tral at Stamford and the T. and P.
railway at Abilene and is extended
on to Ballinger, where it connects
with theG.C.& S. F; railroad.
Thetowns on it in this county are
Weinert, Haskell and McConnell,
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The Stamford &' Northwestern
crossesthe southwest corner of
this county, crossing theOrient at
Sagerton. These lines, with their
connections,furnish good shipping
and marketfacilities to this coun
ty. Haskell, the county seat, is
a commonrate point, which giycs
it as low frieght ratesas the larg-

er cities have and allow merchan
dise to be handled and sold as

as at any point in theJteaply

'it Priceof Land.

',(. Improved lands run from $25
e 'i $40 peracre and higher adjoin-

ing the larger towns. Unimprov-
ed land runsfrom $15 to $30, de-

pending on location. Prices have
beensteadily advancing; in fact,
have doubledin five years,and it
is predicted thatwith the develop-

ment in progresswill double'again
in thenext five years.

ta CcRclisioi.
Should the readerof this desire

to get in direct communication
with land dealersand agents, he
can not do better thancorrespond
with the reliable ones advertised
in thk issueof the Free Press.

For anyadditional information,
addresstheBoard of Trade, Has-

kell, Texas, at whose instanceand
underwhose supervision and ap-proy- al

thespecialmatter and de-

scriptive articles appearing in this
issuehave been prepared.

LIVE STOCK.

Daling back to the days when
the stockmen numbered their
headsof cattle,4iorses and sheep
on the luxuriant prairies of Has--

kell county by the thousands,
down to the presenttime, experi-
encehas demonstrated the fact
that there is no better natural live
stock county than this nopefreer
of diseasesand nonethat can pro-

duce anddevelop more vigorous
" and hardy animals. Occasionally

lossesof cattlehaveoccured from
splenetkT'or ticK fever, but it is
believed that theGovernment will
sooneradicate that trouble by the
destruction of the ticks. Some
youngcattle have died from black-

leg, but that is now being cured,
or, rather,prevented by the inex-

pensive Pasteur t r ea.t m e n t .

Horsesarepractically free of dis-

easehere asare also hogs. It is
said that no case of hog cholera
has ever beenknown in this coun-
ty. Practical horse men claim
that Arabia with its world-wid- e

fame for horsesof speedand bot-
tom is no better horse country
than this and can not produce
horsesof more endurance,cleaner
limbs and sounderfeet.

Taking these facts as a basis,
coupledwith thefurther fact that
undernormal conditions a great
variety of forage, hay and grain
cropsof the best feeding quality
arecheaplyand abundantly pro-
duced here, it, follows logically
that this country should become
one of themost successful, profit-
able andprosperousstock-farmin- g

, and fine-blood- ed stockcountnesin
the United States. It is a well
known fact that any country
where farming and stqek-raisin- g

aresuccessfully combined is far
more prosperousand independent
of the outside world than where
either alone is depended upon.
We arequitesure that no man
who is able to establishhimself on
a farm here and pursue intelli-
gently the combined industry of
farming and stock-raisin- g will
make any mistake in sodoing, and
we invite the fullest investigation
along this line.

... IASKELL COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Thepublic schools of Haskell
county are organised under the
district systemand are operated
underthesupervisionof a progres-
sive and enthusiastic county su-
perintendentof education,Prof. T.
C. Williams, who hasdone and is
doing much to advancethe educa-
tional interest in this county.
Greatprogresshasbeen made in
thepastyearor so in classifying
thecountry schools and making
the school work more systematic
andefficient, aswell in securing a
hlf claasaf tsaofcsfs throiifautt
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naaiiNOUTH WA1W SCHOOL BUILDING

thecounty.
The county is divided intoforty-fiy- e

common school districts and
six independent districts with a
scholastic population of 4531
and 101 teachers. There are
forty-nin- e school houses,in the
common schooldistricts nnd twelve
in the independentdistricts. All
ot theseschools are equippedwith
patent desk?, blackboards, etc.,
and many of them have establish-
ed libraries with charts, maps,ref-
erenceworks and standard litera-
ture.,

Every district in the county.-- has
levied a special tax. to augment
the fund receivedfrom the state,
the ratesin the common districts
rangingfrom 10 cents to 40 cents

.on the$100 and.50 cents in the in-

dependent ' f 'districts.
The availablefund inr the main-

tenanceof our schools during the
current scholastic year, derived
from thestateand district taxes
and rental of the county school
land, is $62,483,02, giving a per
capita of about 814.00. The aver-
agelength of our school term last
year was but four days short of
six months.SThepercapitaamount
receivedfrom the statefund this
year is slightly larger than it was
last year and our schools may be
able to run full six month';. It i

of interest to state that Haskell ir.
one'of thefew countieswhich has

HbBBBBBHBBHijBpBBBBBSBBBKi

SOUTH WAKD SCHOOL BUILDING

not sold its school land and it still
owns17,712acresdonatedby the
state. This land is locatedon the
filains, in Hockley county, and

for pasturage, the annual
rental going into the county's
availableschool fund. This land
eventually will be sold for several
times the price it would have
broughtat the time most counties
sold their landsand will thus give
our county schools a handsome
permanemfund. The county will
probably get $200,000.00 for this
land.

The sum expended for new
school housesand repairs the past
scholasticyear was only $2600.
This small expenditure for addi-
tional facilities is explainedby the
fact that about $75,000. was ex--

endedfor new school buildings
Suring the past threeyears,which
suppliedthe present requirements
of thecountry and, a large major-
ity of' thehousesbeing pew, butv
few repairs were needed.

Few counties,and certainly no
western county, have a more
thoroughly organized, equipped
and convenientschoolsystemthan
ours.

The information containd in
this article may be accepted as
substantially correct, as it is based
on facts ohtainedfrom the recent-
ly preparedoffcial report of the
county superintendent to thestate
superintendent of education.

MAST WARD SCHOOL BUILDING

I
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THE BIG STORE
THE STORE OF CERTAIN SATISFACTION

ANNOUNCEMENT
We havethe largeststock of goodsthatwe have had for years.

When we bought our fall andwinter goods,we expecteda big cotton
crop, but to our disappointmentandyours, it didn't come and worse
still is the low price, but cheerup, we will come out all right yet. Lets
look atthebright side. We haveseenandbeen through worse. Let
us helponeanother. We arereadyto do our partandwearesureyou
will meetus half way. Seewhat we haveto saybelow.

Brandegee,Kincaid & Co. Clothes

fl hhANDCCtt KINCAID 4
( CLOTHES.

$7.r0

Originators

BKfllHMHHMf
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Moves In The Best Society
Every whereyou go in this broad land,

wherevergoodclothesareused,you will find
in thebestplaces,oneparticularbrand

BRANDEGEE, KINCAID CO.

Our stock ofSuits andOver coatsin this
line is large and well selected, and we are
going to move themtoo. Meet us half way.
We areon the level andyou will find cour-
tesyandhonestyaneverydaygarmentworn
by every memberandemDlovee of this big

mercantileestablishment.

MEN'S HATS AND SHOES

Lion 'special Hats challenge them
all. This io our 33.00 hat. The best
hat $:.00 can buy. We have plenty of

themand more t come, in the now

shadesof beaver and the popular

scratch up. "Wo also have the best
selected stockof Stetsonhatsat$4.00

to

co

Howard & Fosters fine shoes for

men. A well dressed foot is some-thin- ?

thateveryman appreciates.We

havewhat you vvant and you need not
pay $0.00 or $7.00 for it. Our limit is

$5.00 and we guaranteethat they will

pleaseyou as well andwearaslong as
any other atany price.

HAMILTON BROWN, is our generalline of shoes, 'nuff said. This is the

bestknown shoe in the world, and although shoe competition grows strongereach

year this line continuesto grow. Everkeepinguptheirmotto: "Keepthequality up."

Comeandbring the whole-family- . Wecan fit you all in Hamilton Brown shoesandyou

will all be well shod too, and at a price thatwill pleaseyou.

LADIES SUITS AND COATS

We invite competition in all lines but especially in our

ladios suit and coatdepartment. We challenge you to find any

so stylish and up to dateas ours at the price we ask or oven

higher. They areserviceabletoo.

w

We aregrateful to the Kippendorf

Dittman Shoe Co. for the exclusive
sale of their ladies fine shoes. It
has increasedour shoe business
and made hundreds of satisfied
customersfor us. We receivemail
orders from neighboringtowns for
Kippendorf Dittman's ladies fine
shoes, becausethere's fit, style,
beautyand service in everypair of
them. All thenew shapes in the
new fabrics aswell aspatentleath-

er and gun metal.

Now bo your own judge. --We have promised to meet you
half way Don't be misled by flashy advertisementsand at-

tractive price cards. We havethegoods,we boughtthemright.
Wo aremore than willing to shareour partof the burden, and
wo will give you the glad handevery time you come to sea us.
It is easyto write attractiveads, but we are always careful to
tell the truth in every one of ours. Come make this BIG
STORE your trading place this fall, you'll feel bettor for it and
so will we. Confidence in us meansbettergoodsfor you.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
I THE BIG STORE

and.maintainersof honestyin advertisingin Haskell fex. I
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Salestartspromptly
at 9 o'clock
ThursdayMorning

November 2nd

and Closes
SaturdayNight

November 18th

P.CARRmGOODSCO.

"COMPLETE OUTFITTERS"

vSale

November

November 18th

MEN WOMEN CHILDREN- - - -
"Quality MerchandiseGreatly Underpriced."

now is theseasonof theyearwhenfall andwinter is most in demand. cool ni&'hts
crisp morningsremindsus it is now time you to buy your fall and winter wearing apparels.

The I. P. CARR DRY GOODS CO. havedecidedto g'ive to thepeopleof Haskell country
thegreatestpricereductionsale"everattemptedin this or anyothertown. This is not a saleof old out of
date,shelfworngoods,but a stockof thenewestandbrightest gatheredfrom the
foremost of high gradegoodsin this country. everydollarsworth of our goods
arenew boughtfor cashandourusuallyextremelylow haveagainbeencut to the last notch to?
makethissalethegreatestsuccessofanysaleeverheld in Haskell. New Dry Goods, New New
Shoes,New New infact everything"NEW".

Sale Begins at 9 O'clock Nov, 2nd, (loses flight, Nov. 18HL

We boughtheavily in Dry Goods,Clothing',Shoes,andEtc., expecting'a big' cropat prices but as the
crop is shortandpricesso low, we havedecidedto throw this eleg'antstock oi brand new crisp merchan-
diseon the atpricesto correspondto theshort andlow prices. losswill be your g'ain. So
cometo this andreapsomeof thebenefitsby saving'from 25 to 50 percentonyour fall

Shoes

We pride ourselveson our shoe depart-

ment. We sellonly solid leather shoesand"

our regular pricesarevery low, but during

our big sale thepricesare still more

All our ?5.00 Men's shoes for
ci 4 50 .

it (

II ,l
(I ((

II (I

CI II

ci it
ii ii

4.00
3.50
2.50
2.00
3.00 Boys
2.50
2.00

All our Ladies $3.50 shoesfor
ii
'

I

ii

ii
it

it
ii

ii

"Childrens

ii

"

ii

ii ii
ii ii
ii ii

tl
It

II

3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.50

" " 1.25
ii

it
it

ii
ii

ii
ii

ii
11

II

II

it,.
Tfc.

ii
it

ii
' ii

II

II

II

II

II

it
ii

ii

it

1.00 " " .85
.75 " " " .65
.65 " " .49
.35 " " .25

Mens Sweaters .
Men's knit golf coats, assorted

. colors worth $3 for.. $2.49
Men's$1.25 and $1.50coatsweat,
ers,assortedcolors, choice. .1.19
$2.00 wool sweatersfor 1.49

Ladiesand Misses
SweaterCoats

One lot of ladies sweaters,all
colors, worth 75c, for 49c
One lot ladies sweatersworth
$3.00, choice $2.49.
One lot worth $2.00 for. . . .1.49
One lot worth $1.50 for 98c
Children'ssweaters,good values
assortedcolors, choice 49c
Pine knitted toguesworth 75c,

sale price 49c
I' " " 35c... 26c" " " 25c...19C" " " 15c...10c

Extra fine quality knit avjation
caps, comein a greatvariety of
pretty patterns, $2.00 values
saleprice 1.49
$1.50 values, sale price 1.19

Blankets and Comforts.
$1.25 and $1.50 comforts, extra
special 98c
$1.75 comfortsfor 1.49
$2.25 comforts for 1.79
$3.00 comforts for 2.29
One doz. pair cotton blankets

til
2.98
1.98
1.79
2.79
2.19
1.69
1.35

2.98
2.75
1.98
1.79
1.35
1.35
.98

"

all blankets

4.00
3.50
3.00

1.50

98
29

Men andLadiesUnderwear
Big line of derby ribbedand fleece lined

underwear50cgarmentsonly 39c
Ladiesunderwearboth shirts and pants

to matchregular 35c for 25c
Pantsandvestsworth 65c for 49c
Missesvestsandpantsworth 35c for 25p

unions worth 25c
Ladies75c union suits for

$1.25
Knit corsetcovers for
Skeleton waistsworth 2oc for
Childrens underwearat reduction.

ata
All .

....
"
"
"
"
"
"

" " " "
. . . -

We areshowing anexceed-ingl-y

strong line of dress
goods in silk and cotton com-
binationvery suitablefor both
streetandeveningwear
in all the new and popular
shadesandour pricesare the
least to be found any where.
A big line of all the
weaves and colorings worth
50 to 60c a yard during thebig
salebuy at the low of

39c
line to selectfrom worth

35 and 39c now 25c
Imitated white wool "serge

with pin stripe makes dainty
coat suits and separate

worth 65c per pair for 49c
One doz. pair cotton blankets
worth $1 perpr,saleprice. .85c
One doz. pair cotton blankets
worth $1.25 saieprice .1.00.
One doz. pair cotton blankets
worth $1.75 sale price 1.25
One doz. pair cotton blankets
worth $2.00 saleprice .'1.49
One doz. pair cotton blankets
worth $2.25 sale price 1.79
Onedoz. "WhiteWoolnapblankets
worth $2.75, saleprice 2.19
3.00 Woolnap blankets saleprice

3.50 Woolnap blankets'saleprice
2.98

4.00 plaid blankets sale price
- 3.19

5.00 all wool blankets sale

6.50 wool

comes

Big

price

....4.98
Odd Pants.

Our new fall line is all in and the
patterns and quality are the
best. Theyall go in the big sale

greatsaving.
5.00 pants for..." ""4.50

2.50
2.00

.19

35c for

big

newest

price

skirts

4.19
sale price

.3.49

.3.19

.2.98

.2.69

.2.29

.1.98

.1.75

.1.29

49c
98c
56c
19c

COTTON DRES8 GOOtfS
extra special price

Boy's Pants.
" "
" " .'
" "

: Boy's
,r "
" "
" '.'

Overalls

.

.
" " ,r "

.
. .

Cases, Bags

on

is

Neckwear.
a

and
in

Haskell, styles from
manufacturers.

" " "
" " " ,
" " " ,'

Stetson)i il j ,

and
for ;.

50c J,.

c
SILKS want to

see ourline silks in all
pretty, new andnobby styles
for fall. Theprices are very
low andyou must not fail to
get you buy.
WOOL DRESS.GOODS. Nice
line all woolserges

come in black, red,blue,
stripe and check, brown,
champagneand white,

c peryard, during the big
saleyou can own them at per-yar-d

49c
We have much wanted

popularcloth comes in black,

Knee
for 1.49

1.50 1.25
1:25 98
.75 49

d3
Knee Pant Suits.

S5.00Suit for 3.98
4.00 3.39
3.00 2.25
2:00 1.69

'and
Best union made goods always
sold for $1.00pergarment. 85c
$1.25 work for. 98c
1.50 ..1.25

All $3.00 Corduroysfor. .2.55
All $3.50 Corduroysfor .2.75

Suit and
Our trunksandsuitcasesare
best to be found in Haskell and
our usually low price are cut
deep to bring this department
into promienceat once. are
going to allow a discount of 20
per cent every bag, suitcase
andtrunk in houseand every
one brand new and of best
material 20 per cent
discount.

just in receipt of big

Hats
We show the largest most complete

stockof men and boys hats to be found
are very bestand

the foremost
All hats for $2.40

2.50 1.98
2.00 1.49
1.50 1.29

Choice Jno. B. !Umfa"i
all new goods all kinds4 So.QQ.

values
Mens work shirtsonly

10
We you
of the

thembefore

of 42 inches
wide,

worth
75

the

$2.00 values

.OU

Kahki pants

the

We

the

We are

the the

$3.00

any

..$3.69

blue and white sells regular
at 39c for 29c

75c values in all wool mo-
hairs solid colors and fancies
at per yard 49c

All over $1.00 and 1.25 all
wool dressgoods in a variety
of pretty patterns and new
materialatper yard '89c

DRESSGOODS New fall
patterns in kimono goods,
dainty Persian and Oriental
designs20 and 25c values sale
price only per yard. 17c

Eiderdown worth 50c per
yard saleprice only 39c

line of all the newestand best to
be found in neckwear,not an old
tie to selectfrom, but thenewest
wears and best colorings for
fall wear.
All of our 50c neckwearjust
half price, only 25c

Parasols.
All of our line of ladies pa'rasols,
good covers, steel frames, old
mission handlesworth $1.50just
half price, only 75c

Mens Umbrellas.
One lot of mens umbrella,
natural wood and horn handles,
extra good covers, worth from
$1.50 to $3.00. take your choice
of this lot for only 98c

Ribbons.
Our line of ribbons is the very
bestquality and our prices the
lowest." Every yard guaranteed
to wear to your satifaction or
your money back.
Special prices during the big
sale.
75c all silk cordsused for girdles
only ...7 39c

Notions.
Good quality pearl buttons

sellsat 5c a doz., sale price
2c perdozen.
Big lot nice "ocean pearl" but

.39c

Men and YouthsClothing
Our new fall suits areair in and thestyles

and patternsare the newest,we place theen-

tire line on saleat a big discount. You can't
afford to missthe opportunity. All our S7T50

and $10.00 suits for $3.98
All $12.50 and $15.00 suits for 8.95
" 17.50-20.0-0 and 22.50 suits for. . . .14.95.
Xr, ,,,,. r,n.Titvi uj iv .v. ariMP V

We have 23 odd coats andvests,out
to $15.00 suits. Choiceof the lot only $2.

Calicoes all new fresh pat-

ternssale price peryard 4c
Best 15c ginghamsfor 12C

" " "12ic 10c
"" " "10c 8c

5 pc. suitings worth 15c per
yard special for only 7c

Goodgradeof outing flannel
prettypatternsper yard 5c

A good line of percalesall
new pretty patternsworth 10c

saleprice per yard 7c
Good bleacheddomesticonly

tons worth 10c our price
dozen
10c bottle machine oil only. . .5c
Colgatesor Mennen's'25c talcum
powder 15c
Good pins 1c per paper.
6 spools O. N. T. spool cotton
for 25c
Hair pins 1c per paper.
10c bottle vaseline for only..5c

Novelties.
Our entire line of barrets, back
combs, hat pins, belt buckles,
beautypins go on sale at a big
discountfrom 25 to 50 per cent.

Hand Bags.
25 per cent discount on our en-

tire line of new and
bags..25 per centOff. '

Handkerchiefs. '
An extaa quality pure linen''
handkerchiefsneatlyembroider-
ed, always sells --at 35e, sale
price , 25c
25c pure linen hand embroidered
handkerchiefsonly 15c
10 dozenplain white hemstitched
all linen handkerchiefs. Extra
sale price only 10c each
10 dozen ladies handkerchiefs,
assorted patterns, regular 15c
valueonly 10c each
One lot extra fine cambric
handkerchiefs worth 15c just

A

and of
in

at 9 o'clock

and Closes

The
and that

and

and prices
Ladies

and

g'bod

market crop Our
sale bill.

Jumpers.

Ladies to Wear

In this we are

showingsomeextra values in coat

suits andtop coatsalsoMisses and
.

coats. We can snow
you from 20 to 40 percentoil any
garmentin the house.

peryard 5c Good soft finish bleached
10-- 4 bleachedPep. sheeting " "

for only 23c domesticworth 10csale price

9-- 4 bleached Pep. sheeting only " ' 6c
for only 22c

Goocl V2ic fluality yard de
10-- 4 unbleachedPet. sheet--

ing for only 22c domesticfor only- - 10c
9-- 4 unbleachedPep. sheeting .

for 20c Good quality outing llannel

Good apron ginghamf for
only per yard " 5c

Good quality brown domes-- sale price
tic for only per yard ; 5c

half price ; 7c
Onelot handkerchiefsworth 10c
sale'price 5c

v

Men's soft finished handker-
chiefsworth 10c' sale price. . 5c
One lot handkerchiefsworth, 5c
sale price 3c

Men's Shirts
One big lot of shirts slightly
soiled worth SI.00 all sizes and
patternsto selectfrom, justhalf
price 50c
Our entire line of $1.00 and S1.25
new fall shirts .best makes,
choice .-

- j- 79c
All SI.50 new fall patterns,
choice "..... 1.29
We have just received our big
stock.ofwool overshirts,theyare
beautiesbut they-- go in the big
sale at a great discount, conje

.andseethem.
"A good quality llannel in, white,
red, grey and blue worth 35c,k
sale price . . . :25cL
Good 50c quality wool flannel
for --. .. , : 39C

' Table Linen
A good quality " table linen
pretty-- patterns,worth 69c, sale
price only 49c
Beautiful quality, all pure linen
table damask worth SI.00 per
yard, sale price only 79c
Extra Quality all linen table da
maskworth $1.25 sale price98c

2nd

for

... .j

all good patternsworth 10c

Swisses.
10c value sale price ..

" " "--12 ..
" " "15c ..
" " '20c ..

7ic

..7ic
.10c
121c
.15c

Hosiery
We are exclusive agents for
Cadet Guaranteedhose,'for men,
women and children, come in
lisle thread and heavy weights.
Guaranteed to wear to your

' satisfactionor anotherpair free.
Price per paiiv 25c
50 dozen'hosein black and tan
for men, women and children
worth 15c, during big sale just
half, price per pair tic
Big line of men's.fine hoseworth
35 to 50c, come in solid colors
and fancy, choice. .-

-. 23c
Big 3 lb cotton bat for quilts,"

' only 50c
--25c quality oil cloth onlv per
yard . 18c
Onelot mens suspendersworth
35c, saleprice 19c

Towels and Bedspreads
We havea big line of all kinds of
towels and they go in the big
sale at a greatsaving to you.
We know we can save you big
money on bed spreads. We.
havejust received a big line .and
the prices are the lowest on
record.

Comeon theopeningday, comeeveryday, buy all you got themoney to pay for. It meansthe saving' of
dollarsto you onyourfall purchases.Let nothingkeepyou awayfrom this sale.

I.

merchandise

merchandise

YOURS FOR BIGGER BUSINESS,

"Originaters Maintainors the Low
PrioeSpotCashIdea Haskell."

startspromptly

ThursdayMorning

SaturdayNight

surrounding'
$20,000.00

manufacturers Remember
Clothing',

Hats Ready-to-Wea-r,

Promptly Thursday Morning, Saturday

Ready

department

,Umldrens

STAPLES

Curtain

many extraordinary

CARR DRY GOODS CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS nonembekfourth
PAGE SIX

THE CITY Of
HASKELL

-?iF! -::

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND

BUILT

IS THE COUNTY SEAT

das Many Modern Convcniencs, a

Progressive Citizenship and

a Promising Future one

The pretty little city of Haskell,
with a population of about 3000

people, nestling in the midst of a job

fertile prairie which stretches its
broad and level expansefor many
miles in all directions, is the coun-

ty seat,in thegeographical center
of the county. This immense
body of fertile and productive ag-

ricultural land gives Haskell a
tradeterritory unequaled by that

MTy..T'.VT.'
Mtf?.

.

"' f'i
, m -

of any other town in West
Texas.

Since theadvent of the Wichita
Valley railroad a few years since
and the influx of immigration to
the surrounding country, this town
has experienced a splendid and a
substantial growth. In the busi-

nessportion large and handsome
brick and concrete buildings have
taken the place of the former
woodenones as well as filled the
vacant spaces, andthe residence
portions have been built uo with
scoresof beautiful and commod-
ious

of
homes equipped with such

conveniences as electric lights,
water, sewerage,telephones, etc.
The absence ofshanties and little
"shacks" is often commentedupon
by yisitors with the remark that
this is oneof the best built towns
they have ever seen.

Following is an enumeration of
some of Haskell'smodern conven-
iencesand industrial enterprises:

A well equipped light
and powerplant.

An ice factory of 15 tons daily
capacity.

A cotton seedoil mill of 40 tons
daily capacity brick buildings
fluid most modern equipment.

A grain elevator with first-cla- ss

equipment.
Threelarge ginning plants.
A broom tactory,capacity 1000

broomsDer day.
A creamery of large capacity,

equipped with latest machinery
andapparatus.

'rWr

Central

electric

An ice cream factory and bot-

tling works.
Grist and feed mills.
A telephonesystem, owned by

local parties, witlva paid up cap-

ital of $100,000and operating ex-

changesin sixteen towns and over
1000 miles of toll lines.

An up-to-da-te steamlaundry.
Three banks two national and

state.
An operahouse.
Two automobilegarages.
Three lumber yards.
One first-cla- ss newspaper anda

printing office.
Numerous dry goods, grocery,

hardware, implement, furniture,
paint and saddlery stores,andvar-

ious shops.
Two hotels and a new 25 room

one nearmg. completion. This
building has unusuallylarge, airy
rooms, an independent lighting

WEST SIDE SQUARE HASKELL

systemand is equipped with hot
and cold baths.

Three commodiousand well fur-

nished public school buildings.
The high school building has a
large auditorium on the third floor,

good library and physicallabora-
tory, and is heated throughout
with hot air from a furnace in
the basement.

There are five church buildings,
Presbyterian, Church of Christ,
Christian, Baptist and Methodist,
the lastrecently erectedat a cost

$25,000. Severalother denom-

inations, the primitive Baptists,
Episcopal and Lutherans, hold
regularserviceshere,

The I. O. O. F., Masons (includ-
ing K. T. Commandery,)W. O. W,
and M. W. A. have strong lodges
here. The Masons and Odd Fel-

lows own their 16dges of brick
and construction.

The city owns a water works
and seweragesystem which was
installed about two yearsagoat a
costof over $30,000. It supplies
the business anda large part of
the residenceportion of the town
and fireplugs are located at con-

venient intervals. The water
supply is pumpedfrom two large

THBISHING 80ENS IN HAAKELL

COTTON

connectedwells to a large elevated
reservoir, and several actual fire
tests have proven the supply
ample.

While on thewaterquestion we
will state,without fear of contra-
diction, that uo other town in

f

Central WestTexas hasso large a

natural supply of good drinking
and steam-makin- g water as is

found at Haskell. Every resi-

dencein the town,, built prior to
the establishment of the city
water works, has a well of good

.TV '
r'Vfrv

PART

water. These wells range in

depth from 18 to 40 feet, and
there are several ever-flowin-g

springs,unaffectedby any drouth,
within a short distance of town.
And half a mile south of town
there are three mineral wells

COUNTY

PICKING SCENE IN HASKELL

whose analyses show valuable
medical properties the efficacy of
which, have beenproven in num-

erousinstancesin thecure of such
ailments as affect the kidneys and
bowls, rheumatism, chronic con--

stipet.inn, etc. There can he no
douut, we think, that with the
naturalhealthfulness of this sec-

tion large capital and properly
directed enterprise invested in a
sanitarium and the development
and exploitation of these wells
would prove a very profitable
venture.

In estimating the stability and
future; prospectsof a town with a
view to locating or investing in it,
one of the most important things
to know is: what do her citizens
think of it? This not so much
from what they may say as from
what they have proved by their
acts. In this connection it is in- -

teresting to know the facts, which
it is easy to verify, that fully
ninety per cent of the important
building, manufacturingand other
enterprises enumerated in this
article havebeen builtor installed
with Haskell money and not by
outside capital. This action of
the peoplewho live in and know

laJKKSlTKF
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OP SOUTH SIDE SQUARE HASKELL

the town and the countryand the
resourcesback of it speaks more
forcibly and convincingly of its
future progress and prosperity
than all the newspaper articles
that could be written, or, all the
boom literature that could be
circulated by real estate dealers.
In short, the truth about Haskell
and thq Haskell country is good
enough. No effort hasbeenmade
to conceal or minimize the fact
that the drouthand adverse con-

ditions resultingfrom it the past
two yearshave temporarily check-
ed the town's progress,nor, on the
other hand, is thereany doubt but
that when the country gets back
to its normal seasonal conditions
the town will go forward again in
a substantial ' and healthful
growth. Audit is belieyed that
the return to thenormal is due the
coming year, assuch conditions as
hare prevailed during the last
two or three years have never
beenknown to last so long in the
history of the country and the

COUNTY

time for a change must be at S
hand.

In concluding1 we will suggest'
threeenterprises which it is be-

lieved offer good openingsfor the
investment of moneyhere at this
time to wi: j A mattres factory r '
a peanut butter and oil 'factory"
and a large and well equipped
sanitarium in connectionwith the
mineral wells above referred to..
We speakadvisedlywhen we say-tha-

t

the people of Haskell invite
and will welcomemen and money
to aid in the upbuilding of the;
town and the developmentof the-count- ry

nnd to sharein theprofits
which must inevitably come from
the development of a new and
fertile country.

Coughing 'at Night

Means loss of sleep which is bad-fo- r

everyone. Foley's Honeyand
Tar Compound stopsthe cough at
once, relieves the tickling and dry-

nessin the throat and heals the
inflamed membranes. Preventsa --

cold developinginto broncitis or
pneumonia. Keepalways in the
house. Refuse substitutes, Rob-

ertson'sDrug Store.

Subscribefor theFreePress.

TexasHas 514 Natiraal Bamks
Statistics compiledby theTei

BankersJournalshow that since
the beginning of the National
Banking system in Texas Febro-25t- h,

1863, to July 31, 1911. the
number ot national banks organ-
ized in thestatewas 716. Of this
number 31 have become insolvent
and 171 in liquidation, leaving 514
in operation. This gives Texas
more national Banks than either
thesix New England Statesor the
eight Pacific States; more than
a third of ali the national banks in
all of the thirteenSouthern States-o-r

theNine WesternStates;almost
a third of thosein the six Fastern
Mates and a more than a fourth
of thosein the eight Middle States.

For pains in the sLe or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain'f Liniment and bind
it on over theseatQf pain. There
is nothing better. For salebj all,
dealers, '

Let the FreePressdo your itb
printing.
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CORSETS
Wefhavejust received nice line
of the well known

KABO

Its worth somethingto any wo-

man'to know that hercorsetsare
perfect. Gowns fit better, the
Wearer comfortable and the
corsets last long time. The
sureway to get perfect corset

to buy your size and model

KABO.
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SHOE SECTIONS.
The latestis the18 Button Tan Boote, we have only a few
pair left andthey aremighty hard to get, we would suggest
if you arethinking about getting a pair you come in or
phoneus at once.

The pastfew daysareonly remindersof what we may
have,so it mightbewell for you to get ready. Our stock is
completenow. A nice selectionof Sweaters and Aviation
Caps.Blankets,Comforts, Underwear, Wool shirts and etc.
You arealwayswelcometo visit ourstore, whetheryou are
readyto buy or not.

Hancock Co.
The Haskell Home of The White House and Buster Brown

Blue Ribbon Shoes
)
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Sixty Years

fAe Standardfor purity,
strengthand healthfulness.

Made from pure,
grape cream or tartar,

free from alum and
phosphatic

acids.

Tree If It fails
Your Money Back If You arc not Satisfied

with the Medicine We Recommend

We are so positive that our rem-
edy will permanently relieve con--

cause and
and
more

how chronic weaknessof the nerves and mus--
it may be, that we offer to furnish
themedicineat our expenseshould
it fail to produce satisfactory re-

sults.
It is worse than uselessto at-

tempt to cure constipation with
cathartic drugs. Laxative or ca-

thartics do much They

t-- ;:

a reaction, irritate,
weaken the bowls tend to
make constipation chronic.
Besides, their usebecomesa habit
that is dangerous.

Constipation is caused by a
stipation.no matter

harm.

cles of the large intestine or de-

scending colon. To expect per-

manentrelief you must therefore
tone up and strengthen these
organsand restore them to health-
ier activity.

We want you to try Rexall
Orderlieson our recommendation.

EKOTW

TOTT
They are exceedingly'pleasant to
take, being eatenlike candy, and
are ideal for' childien, delicate
persons,and old folks, as well as
for robust. They act directly on
the nerves and muscles of the
bowels. They apparently have
a neutral action on otherassociate
organs or glands. Thev do not
purge, cause excessive looseness,
nor create any inconvenience
whatever.. They may be takenat
any time, day or night. They
will positively relieve chronic or
habitual constipation, if not of
surgical variety, and the myriads
ot associateor dependent chronic
ailments,if taken with regularity
for a reasonable'length of time.
12 .tablets, 10 cents; . 36 tablets,
25 cents, 80 tablets, 50 cents.
Sold in Haskell only at our store

The Rexall Store. Spencer &
RichardsonDrug Co.

1

Civic consciousnessis that con-

sciousnesswhich reaches'beyond
the individual and recognizes the
many tnings which relate to
thecommon'lite or the commum-t,recogniz-es

more fully the rela
tion of the oneto the many.

Balked At Cold Steel.
"1 wouldn't let doctor cut my

foot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, "although a horrible ucler
had beenthe plagueof my life for
four years. Instead I usedBuck-len-'s

Arnica Salve, and my foot
was soon completelycured," Heals
Hums, Boils, Sores, Bruises,
Eczema, Pimples, Corns. Surest
Pile cure 25c at all druggists.

gimummmi

lb

GET YOU AN OLIVER

TYPEWRITER,

The best machine. on
earth. Cost you only
17 cents a day.

CHARLES IRBY,

I '1--938
Time To Act

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages of
Kidney Illness. Profit By

Haskell People's
Experiences

Occasional attacksof backacke,
irregularurination, headachesand
dizzy spells are common early
symptoms of kidney disorders.
It's an error to neglect these ills.
Theattacks may pass off. for' a
time but return with greater in-

tensity. If therearesymptomsof
dropsy puffyswellings below the
eyes, bloating of limbs and ankles,
or any part of the body, don't de-

lay a minute. Begin taking
Doan'sKidney Pills, and keep up
the treatment until the kidneys
are well, when your old time
health and vigor will return.
Cures in Haskell, prove the ef

Local I

of this great kidney

Mrs. W. T. of Has-

kell, Texas,says: "I am so much
better in health since I used
Doan's Kidney Pills that I amy
glad to them. I did
notsleepwell and in the
when I got up, felt tired and lan-

guid. Doan'sKidney Pills, which
I got at 'Collier's Drug Store.' re

all these
and also ray

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Co.,

New York, sole agents
for the United States.

the name Doan's
and takeno other.

Don't send your job
away. TheFree Press can do it
and pleaseyou.
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CENTRAL WEST TEXAS

the TexasCotton PalaceExposition
WACO, TEXAS.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 8tb, Ml,
In Connectionwith Central West Texas Day at International

Fair andTexasLand Show

SAN ANTONIA, TEXAS
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, MI

Agent

At

Three Special Trains
ON TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Night of November 7th, 19U Above Occasions
,

LOW EXCURSION RATES
Agent, or write H. B. SPERRT, GeneralPassengerAgent, Waco, Texas
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